
SEVEN MILLION.
: .

pollart Expanded by the B. A O.
R. R. Co. tor Improvements

durinc the year just past.

{II IMnn Iu» a luMml-tiNi
lilkiriln brw'llim \»m« la La.
Dor-Wk'ltll* ItoMlTM* Have Dim-A
LIU ( Ik* lai|M«v>aMuU-ri<|arM Do

Jil ladafellu $1,000,000Ord«r PUnd
ftrllMl HalU a W*y* Da/a Ana.

Probably no-railroad company In the
country has spent as much money In
improvements and botterments of Its
Urn* than haa tho Baltimore & Ohio
durinc the paat year. It will bo rememberedthat John K. Cowen and Oscara. Murray wort appointed receivers
on February 2». 18SJ. and since they
bare had coarse of the property larite
urns of money have been expended In

placing the road In flrst class condition.and "while the expenditures have
been In the million*, the end la not yet.
When the receivers were appointed

tbey found that In order to successfullycompete with other trunk lines. It
would be necssary to Improve the irenera!physical condition of the road. The
track -was not In first class condition
and the equipment was not sufficient
to hand!# the business that they felt
the mad was not only entitled to. hut
that could be legitimately secure by
the expenditure of a little extra energy.
The problem that was to be solved was
not an Intricate one. It was simply
whether or no the road should be put in
puch shapa as would reduce the coat of
transportation and increase Its earning
power, or to keep It In the condition in
which the fcfctlvcrs found it. and not
sttempt to augments Its earnings or

reduce Its cost of operation. The receiversdecide that he beat policy to
pursub was that of building up. and
to do It a* rapidly as possible.
Within the past few days the receivershave prepared a statement of *x%

pendlturea .from March 1. 1896. to February1. 1S97. for additions to the plant,
equipment T>f the rbad and betterments
made thereon. From this statement it
is learned that a total of almost seven
million* of dollars have been spent for
locomotives, »pasqengcr and freight
equipment, extraordinary repairs to
equipment and expenditures mode to
the engineering department In the way
of improvements to the maintenance of
way. structures, terminals, and the
construction of new alignments and
mlseelalncou&T Improvements, it is
rhoxvn that thf betterments to locomotive*amopnt.to flS.OOO; the new equipment.which includes new dining cars,
and other passenger cars anil betterments.amounts to JS6.000: the new

freight ears hullt by the road, and the
repairs to those already ,tn service,
amounted to >147.000. the total being
something over 1250.000. The 5,000 new

freight* cars ami .the 73 locomotives
which were added to the equipment last
summer cost about $3,.TOO.OOO in round
numbers The extraordinary repairs to
locomotives, passenger equipment and
freight equipment acgrrgair »i..>«o.vw,
the total expenditure!* in the motive departmentbeing within a few thousands
of five millions.
The engineering1 department has also

spent a great deal of moffey. The dlf(cP'orein the rout «»f thtfuew 85 pound
rails and thnt of the <»ld 67 pound rails.
which were laid on the main stem, the
Parkersburg branch, the Pittsburgh divisionand the Philadelphia division
amounts to £3.1.000. The fastenings fur
this ran cost $6T>.:i72. and the new frogs
and switches $13,500, while the new
bridges that were erected to take the
place of the old ones cost in the nelghiborhoofi of $l0;».0Qfl. The sum of S5S.0Q0
was expended in arching and improving
tunnels, and the miscellaneous 1mIprovements In the Pittsburgh harbor
and for paving, erecting new cranes,
erecting new shops, stringing wires,
building coal chutes, painting, erecting
safety gates. etc., reath 131.000.
l*nder the head of construction comes

the change of the line near Myer's Hole,
on the .Second division...which .cost
nbout $33,000, the improvements in the
Cumberland terminal. $183,000. the new
work at Glenwood, $430.0<K>. the Locust
Point extensions amounting to $68,000,
the improvements in the Pittsburgh
yards proper, which cost $81,000. the revisionof the seven curves $30,000, and
the Improvement* in the yard at Brunswick.amounting to $10,000.
Then there are miscellaneous improvements,such as reducing and

taking out curves, raising dips,
straightening the track. Improving stationsand station grounds, and in generalbetterments lines east of the Ohio
river, approximately $190,000. At Harper'sFerry $39,000 was spent In improvements,and the sidings placed in
certain of the lines east of the Ohio
rirer cost $98,000.

(
The totaj expenditures by the engl,n^ering department have been $2,027,JW43, and the grand total that the receivershave expended in putting the

Baltimore A Ohio in the front rank of
the trunk lines la $6.959,211 17.
These figures do not.include the 68,000

tons of 85 pound steel rails which were
ordered a few weeks ago, and which
will cost In the neighborhood of $1,000,000.
A very large' proportion of the seven

millions that have been expended have
gon» to wotklngmen, as the character
of the tmpt'ovementa wen? such that
the materia) cost a comparatively small
sum. the great bulk of the expenditure
being for labor.

A Royal Prltonar.
oav mivrtHm. March 18..Prince

Kul Wha. who in expected to succeed to
the throne.of Korea upon the death of
hi* father, the reigning king. la at presentrestrained of his liberty by a band
of Korean exiles, with the full knowW|»and consent of the Japanese authorities.Such la the Information that
nan brought from the orient by the
steamer Peru, and from the same
source carne the information that Kojreans are planning a raid Into Korea
for the purpose of dethroning the king
nd placing their princely prisoner and
protoge on the throne.

Th« Tim Iletu«ly.
W. M. Repine, editor Tlslklwa. III..

"Chief," sayj<: "We won't keep house
without Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. Experimentedwith many others, but
never got the true remedy until vtf?
iiied Dr. King's Now Discovery. No
other remedy can take Its place In our
home, as In It we have a certain and
sure cure for Couahs. Colds. WhoopingCough, stc." It I* idle to experimentwith other remedies, even If they
nrc urged on you as lu»t as Rood na
l)r. King'# Netv Discovery. They are
not as good, because this remedy has a
record of cures and besides is guaranteed.It never falls to satisfy. At
Logon Drug Company's Drug Store. 4

K. 15. TURNER, of Compton. Mo.,
writes us that after suffering from
piles for seventeen years, he completeIKcured them by uxing three boxes of
DeWitt's W|tch Hazel tinlve. It curei
«*exema and severe «kln diseases. C. R,
(Joetxe, corner Twelfth and Market
»:re*t*; Bowlo ft Co., Bridgeport; Peabodyft Hon," Uenwood. 6

I Itell/r lu at* Honrs.
Distressing kidney and bladdnr disease*relieved In alx hours by the "NEW

GREAT SOUTH AMERICAN KIDNEYCURE." This new remedy Is a

great surprliie on account of Its exceedingpromptness In relieving pain In the
bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of the urinary pa*>age In male or female.It relieves retention of water and
pain In passing It almost Immediately.
If you want quick relief and cure this
! your remedy. Sold by R H. List,
druggist, Wheeling, W. Va,

-All druggists guarantee Pr. Miles' Paw
Filmto atop Headache. "One cent a dose.*4

c
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nXAROIAlDTBADK
Tka realms Qt Um Stau.y «ud Hock

Slarkals.
NEW YORK, March 18..Money on
»"«»« 1H«1 per csnl; last loan IK
per cent; closed at 1M01* per o«nt.

business In banker* bill* at |4 S70< 87#
(or demand and at |4 UM for <0 day*,
rotted rate* >4 1604 MM and 14 MO
4 ISM; oommwrtal bill* H MJl. Silver
certificates OSCMWc. Bar *Uvcr MHO
«S*c. 'I

Themm ofjKrme of the stock* In today'smarket wa* extremely Irregular,
but an undertone of strength wa* manifestIn the railway Mat, p»rtksulaxls;. Tho
net result of the day'* transaction* were
attain of a traction In most oakes. The
dealing* were characterised at times by
great activity. The dlminultlon of.businessupon any tendency toward* a dodlnoIn price* waa noticeable and It bas
been for some time pan. The volume <?t
dealings was large, the aggregate of rhe
stocks (Old reaching S76.000 shares. This
total ha* nut been equalled oa the 'exchangesince last fall with one exception.
Tho dealings were fairly well distributed
though they were exceptionally heavy
n *xne four or live stocks. Notwithstandingthe strong, undertone of the
market, the ocars found some vulnerable
spot* for attack and the advance was not
unimpetrcu uy pruiu umh^, »4in»

shownIn some of the Vanderbllt'propertesto which the buying movement has
been so marked for several days pant.
The dealing* In Omaha, especially, were
very heavy and the decline reached iS
jw ce«. New York Central on the other
hand, was very strtng.' The buying
movement became general and tli<vmarketdoveloped marked strength throughout.pool buying being evident and tlje
aborts showing obvious anxiety to cover.
Pacific Mall enjoyod a gain of 1%. per

cent on the arrival at San Francisco of
tha over-duesteamer Peru.
Sugar was heavily bought by traders

though It was sold by some usually regardedas being Identified with the In-
side Interests. This stock rose to 115V6
and reacted to 114V& on the news of a

general reduction of \% per cent In the
price of refined sugar. Chicago Gas was
largely bought. St. Paul lagged in the
advance, being crossed by Burltngeon.
An effective raid was made on the marketafter 2 o'clock, some of the Industrial
shares and anthracite coalers being selectedfor attack. Sensational rumors
were circulated that the syndicate which
had underwritten the Reading plan of
reorganization had dissolved. Old doubts
about Now Jersey Central were also revivedand that stock fell 1H per cent
The closing of the market was weak.
The bond market Improving,
Governments easier In tone.
Th* tittal sales of stocks to-day were

272.810 share?.
Bvening Post's London financial cablegram:
The stock markets opened flat to-day

on politics, but recovered on an unconfirmedtelegram from Vienna sayingthat Greece was withdrawing her
troops from Crete, and then relapsed
later, closing dull. Console dropped to

111Tb. Prices, however, are better on

balance. Americans wero firm In the
street on New York support. Kaffirs
were better on better news. The India
budget is expected to-morrow.
The Paris and Berlin markets were

unsettled, but rather better.
BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.

New U. S. 4k registered ! 18*4
New U. S. 4s coupon 123?4
V. 8. as registered.....'. 114
V. 8. 5* coupon 114
r. S. 4S registered ill
U. 8. 4s coupon 113U
I*. 8. 2s registered ;
Pacific <s of *« 10**

I Atchison ll\
A it i.ma I£xnrt>rt!i 14S
American £xpress...v U*
Baltimore it. Mj»
Canada Southern M

Central Pacific.. »<*
Chesapeake St Ohio «

Chicago St Alton 1»
Chicago. Burlington & Qulncy *-2*
Chicago Oa*
Cleveland. Cincinnati St Bt. Louis «V»
Colorado Coal & Iron ~,;I?
Cotton Oil Certl fleatea HH
Delaware * Hudson ...... -.I®!*
Delaware, Lackawanna St Western....l»
Denver & Rio Grande preferred 4«J4
Brio 1ft
Erie. first preferred.. ,141*|
do second preferred l»

llllnoia Central ;< :.
Kansa* & Texas preferred...., .J14
Lake Erie & Western lg» '

do pr*f«rred foi
lAk« Shor, I®
Lend Trual
LouHvlllo & Naihvlll. 0k .

MIchlK.n Ccntr.1 S7
Mlnnourl Pacific ., Wi
Nashville & Chattanooga «
New Jersey Central 93%
Norfolk & Western preferred Jffli
Northorn Pacific Wjfc
do preferred J7%

Northwestern 10#S
do preferred IK

New York Central 100
New York A New England 17
Oregon Navigation It
Pittsburgh I«.
Reuding 22H
Rock Island ©
St. Paul 77%
do preferred H7\i

St. Paul St Omaha 63»«
do preferred 140

Sugar Refinery 114VI
Tennessee Coal St Iron 2714
Toledo * Ohio Central preferred 60
Union Pacific »J?4;
United States Express JH
Wabaah. St. foul* St Pacific Mi
do preferred -MS

Wells Fargo Express 100
Western Union 86
Wheeling St Lake Erie 114
do preferred . 4

General Electric 34Ki
U. 8. Leather preferred OM*
Tobacco 77 1

do preferred.., ;20S <

Brrarif tttfft and Provtitena.
CHICAGO.Wheat opened weak todayand cloaed firm ai submantlally the

price It was yesterday. Crop damage reportsand fear of trouble in Europe
struggled with a poor export and domes-
tic demand, the result belnsr a draw battle.
Corn closed a shade higher, oats a

shado lower. Provisions advanced 2HQ
1214c. The opening In wheat was weak
on declnlng tendency, which so readily
succeeded the strong opening at Liver-
nnnl Th* 4i*hlhlfl/in n tfve mlniltM Itrpr
of cablegrams from Liverpool reporting
the advance of Id there, but claiming
them to refer to a later hour than the
subsequent decline that iva« known to
have taken place, deceived a Rood many
of those who suw them and were the
means of Including buying enough co
cause May to recover He In about ten
mlnutea. The opening transactions were
over a range from 7S%c to 73%c and the
upturn referml to rained It to 71>4c, the
price at which It doaed yesterday.
Then the market turned weak again,

not so much on account of new* aa ftom
the very dullness of trade. Crop damage
reports were quite numerous again and
of a serious character from *orpe locu.lltles,bo serious In £act that maJiy short
spasms of strength were Intermixed with
the general weakness of the morning.
A twin, noon the prce had worked down to
73fcc. Aside from the crop damage reportsthere was little In the way of news
to Induce buying. There wan absolutely
no denuutd from abroad worthy of the
name. The cP-arances from Atlantic
porta tw* again disappointingly light
and unl^M 1lu«da ami the Danublan
ports have much Increased their ship-
mems this week, the smallness of the
world's shipments this week must have
brought the time a little nearer when a
demand fr«»m abroad must become much
more urgent, (.'losing cables were firm,
except fmm Antwerp. Chicago receipts
were 13 earn and the out-Inspection .15,000
bushels. Minneapolis and lJulurh got 205
cars against 323 the preceding Thursday
and 672 a. year ago. The price tended
downward until near the close the rallies
though numerous being 1111 then weak
spirited and trlflint?. May got down .to
7314c, but during the Injrt few minute* an
advance of lc at St. I/>ij|* put some buck*
bone to the market. May advancing sun-

denly lo 74Vie. That price was hid lit
the rlose. Corn was quct, but llrm, fjifluenccdby the moderate receipts and
the heavy clearances, owing to the wjy

j ' * i

In which corn la going out of the country,
short* are getting a little nervous and
thtlr buying to-day though limited was
sufficient to sustain price*. Export*
were 653,000 bushels. May opened %c
lower at HKo and advanced to *4£0
MKc. where I cloacd.
Oat* were quiet and steady during the

greater part of the session, but closed
nay with a slight line aa compared with
yesterday'* last quotations. May atartida *hado lower at 17(4f.
Uuainese ivas for the moat part of a

scalping nature and limited at that, the
only feature being a good cash demand.
Provisions after dragging up tu noon,
Improved radically durlnir th* lajft hour
and oloaed very stromr. Openlntr prices
were generally at an advance due to the
mall hog rvoelpta. Little business developeddurlnir the morning and price*
were practically at a standstill. Then a
uilden rush at buying orders boasted
prloes to the Mgliest point of the day. At
the olose May pork was 1214c higher at
B 90, May lard !*c higher at *4 27*. and
Hay rib* lSVio higher at U 824. Eitlmatedreceipt* Friday: Wheat 21 cars;
norn 105 oars; oats 176 car*; hogs 20,000
head.
The trading futures ranged as follows:

upon- mill- ww. closing.est est. Ing.
Wheat NoTt
March 1*i TO4 "S PH
May 73*. 74b 71U 74}k
July 71? 7lg ,7«J 7lg

Corn. No. 'i'
March 2W 33% 23% 2«
May J4% »K 24* WJtl8>- $

Oat«. No. J.

Miyh..:::::: !$ $ ift$July a. uu W
Nm« Pork. _, .

May RT2Vi * *>
July S& U97& srn

Lard.
May 4 221* 4 4 22H «2H
July 4 32S 4 873 4» 4 37#

Bhort Rib*.
May 4 7^, 4 4 70 4
July 4 72% 4 15 | 4 70 4 15
Ca*h quotations were a* follows:
Flour steady.
Wheat-No. 2 spring 73#074K; No. 3

spring* 71^c; No. 2 red 84M,®>89«ic.
Corn-No. 3 mi 23KC34c; No. 3 yellow

23*©24c.
Oat*.No; 16H016K; No. 3 whlteftWc;

No. 3 white 17fc018c.
Rye-No. 2. 33fcc. ^

Barley-No. 3, 26032c; No. 4. 23HO»*c.
Flaxseed.No. 1, 78V4«80^a
TlmAil..aa.i,l_P^mo *5 TT,

Pork.Mes*. per barrel. %& 8008 85.
Lard.Per 200 lbs U 17H.
Short ribs.Slden (loose) 14 6504 85.

Dry waited shoulders (boxed) 4%©5c.
Short clear sides (boxed) 4%94%c.
Whisky.Distiller** finished goods, per

raJlon $1 17.
Sugar*.Cut loaf unchanged.
Butter.Firm; creameries 10©18c;

dairies 9®16c.
Cheese.Steady at 9H©10Hc.
Eggs.Fresh steady at lOHc.
NEW YORK.Flour. receipts 15.000

barrels: exports 5,157 barrels; sales 8.700packuges; market dull but steady.
Wheat, exports 71.760 bushels; spot
firmer: No.4. hard 88Hc; options opened
weaker and closed unchanged to He
net higher: No. 2 red March closed at
81c: May closed at SOHc. Corn, receipts
55.575 bushel*: exports 88,625 bushels;
spot firmer; No. 2 29Hc: steamer mixed
29c; options generally firm all day and
closed unchanged; March closed at
2Mic; May closed at 30«^c; July 31%©
81fcc. Oats, receipts 66,000 bushels; exports9.065 bushels; spot steady; No. 2
2U»c; options quiet but steady at He
advance: May closed at 21%c. Hay
quiet. Hops steady. Hides Arm. leatherfirm. Coal quiet. Beef firm.Cutmeatsfirm. Lard steady; western
steamed 14 42H: refined quiet. Pork
dull. Tallow steady. Cottonseed oil
steady. Rosin quiet. Turpentine quiet.Rice steady. Molasses quiet. Coffee,options opened quiet and unchanged,and closed quiet and unchanged to
5 points net decline; sales 7,500 bags.
Sugar, raw strong: fair refining
!15-16c; centrifugal 96 test 315-16c: refinedsteady and active; prices early In
the day were advanced He on all hard
grades, but at the close were put back
to yesterday's figures.
BALTIMORE.Flour dull and unchanged;rjcepts 4.465 barrels; exports

160 barrel*. Wheat dull; wpot 87fcc bid;
». cn*/»sn.. SQ 100 butfhelc
southern wheat by sample 89©90o. Corn
firm: spot 27ttG27Hc; Mar 2*028*0:
steamer mixed 26tf26>4c; receipts 252,670
bushels: exports 442,964 bushels. Southernwhite corn 27%c: do yellow 27e. Oats
firm: No. 2 white 26©26c: receipts 11.637
bushel*. Bye steady: No. 2 western
lOVic; receipt* 4,791 bushels. Hay steady
to Arm; choice timothy $13 50014 00.
Butter steady and unchanged. Eggs
weak; fresh 9tfc. Cheese steady and unchanged.
CINCINNATI.Flour steady. TYTieat

Arm; No. 2. red 91c; receipts 4,000 bushpis;shipment* 5.600 bushel*. Corn llrm;
No. 2 mixed 24024V&C. Oals Arm: No. 2
mixed 19c. Rye quiet; No. X 36#38c.
Lard firm at 34 10. Bulkmeats firm at
t4 9H?G 00. Bacon quiet at 95 6005 76.
Whisky steady; rales 890 barrels at 31 17.
Butter steady. Sugar and cheese firm.
Eggs quiet at Sc.
TOLEDO.Wheat higher and steady;

No. 2 cosh 94c: May 95%c. Corn active
and higher; No. 2 mixed 24Vfcc. Oats
steady: No. 2 mixed 18c. Bye strong;
No. 2 cash 37%c. Cloverseed very active;prime cash 15 30; March 35 25 bid.
PHILADELPHIA.Butter firm and

J4c higher; fancy western creamery 19*4
®20c: do Jobbing 22<f25c. Eggs were
firmer; fresh nearby 10^c; do western
lO'.ic. Cheese unchanged.

Live Stock.
CHICAGO.Prices for cattle were

stronger for derslrable offerings, sales
being brisk on the basis of $3 70©5 30 for
common to strictly choice native beef
steers, with the bulk of the trading at
14 3504 90. Bulls sold mostly at 32 50©
3 50 and cows and heifers sold much betterthan earlier In the week. Choice heifsrssold as high at 34 30. Calves were offeredIn the usual fair numbers and
sell as high as 36 00. Choice Texas steers
brought 34 35 and unusuaJly prime lots
brought 34 65. T/iere was a reaction in
the hog market and although receipts
were agnin light, prices declined 6c. The
bulk of hogs crossed the scales at 33 95tfi>
4 00; heavy packing lots going for 33 650
3 85, while prime medium weights sold at
14 07K-. This class are now rhe best sellersand prime light and prime no longer
command a premium. Prices for sheep
ruled firm. Common to choice sheep sold
at $3 00&4 35, westerns comprising the
bulk of the offerings and going for 34 00©
4 35 as a rule, prime native sheep were

.' i«r«r«lv nominal at 14 40
njfnm noivo ...P-, .

#4 60. Lamb* were wanted at $3 406
4 00 fop few poor lot* to |5 26 for choice
western llock*. Receipts: Cattle 8.000
hend; hogs 22.000 head: *heep 0.000 head.
KAST LIBERTY.Cattle llfrht and

market unchanged. Hogs active; prime
medium $4 20CM 25; beat Yorker* 14 lOfp
4 ir.: plfTK |n 9.f.04 05; heavy 13 W©4 05;
rouffhH 12 75{?3 65. Sheep firm; Ohio
fed western* *4 2504 50; native* >4 50©
4 60; common $2 G0®>3 40; choice Inmhn
$5 2506 80; common to good $4 OOlfi 00.
Veal calvea \u 0005 50.
CINCINNATI.Hour* weak at 13 150

< 00; receipt* 3,200 head; shipment* 1.300
head.

Drv (Jomli.
NKW YORK.For seasonable Btaples

the demand wa* more Irregular. Neverthelesswme jrtfd quantities were taken
hy purohnsers of latest arrivals. In ,the
movement of kwod* on rtfeent engagement*for curtaH wants. targe sale* were

readied. For account of autumn requirement*many buyer* did Rood work
for dress good*, but flannel*, wool dresn
fabrics, wool MOklngi and other speculative*.Printed fabrics were in good
movement and there was more doing In

ftaple gingham*. Printing cloth* quiet
rit 2t»-lRc. but a fair businewi dying In
udd good*.

f'rtrulrtiiu.

OIL CITY.Credit balance* 91c; certincate*91Uc; shipment* 99,858 barrels;
run* 02,806 barrel*. ,

NEW Y.OUK Pennsylvania crude
utronx; April 91He bid.

Mrlnl*.

NE%V Y6RK.Plff Iron steady; noiith.
am $10 25012 00; northern $10 50012 50. |

INCREASE YOUR INCOME
BY SPECULATION IN

GRAIN, PROVfsrOMS AID STOCKS.
Continuous quotation* from Chicago and

Nbw York received direct by private wlrea.
Slitll.F. *. CO., Urok.r., 1X13 tlarlul II.
_T£«gl«naJ5Tl____Conmlaalon_Wl_Copper

quiet; broken' 111 IS; exchange111 MQ1I oo. Tin barely ateady;
straights 113 JJ013 .11. Load cloned
strong; the mMal exchange quote* 13 40
03 40 and tha, brokers quote 13 30.

.. Wool.
NEW YORK.Wool firm.

THE PR1GE18 LOW.
And tha lUalilu *ali>faclsry-It Ouly

CmIi JW Cenl*.
Slater, you Wouldn't healtate a second

to p»y25cintafor just onedoao of amodJclnnthat would give you Instant relief
whenauRtrlns Intense pain, would you?
Now.'Lightning Hot Dropa will most
positively cure all forms of stomach and
bowel trouble, dlorrhea, cholera morbus,flux, cramp, colic, wind on the
stomach, Indigestion. Infantile colic,
etc., and only coals 2S cents a bottle,
over 30 doses. Lightning Hot Drops
cures permanently and quickly and
leaves no bad e(feela. You will be surprisedto And how quick relief comes
- - . » - .... T l,h(n|n> TJnt Hmm will
relieve any kind of a pain, external or
Internal. It la convenient to have on
hand all the time, for you can't tell how
noon an accident will happen. One bottleof Lightning Hot Drops Is better
in the house than a cupboard full of
paregoric, Batsman's drdps, plasters,
Jamacla ginger, camphor Fills and liniments.It does the work of (hem all
combined, and only costs 25 cents a bottle.Wonderful, wonderful are the virtuesof this great, universal remedy.
Tou take no chances In buying it either,
for If you feel no benefit after using It
as directed your druggist will give you
your money back. Tou see It costs nothingto try It. It is cheaper to buy the
60 cent bottle, as it contains 21& times as
much as the 25 cent slse. If you don't
need it to-day get a bottle anyway and
have It'on hand In case something happens.Not one false statement has been
made nor an exsggcrated account given
of the great effects of Lightning Hot
Props, and when you have once used it
you will be of the same opinion. LightningHot Drops are made by the Herb
Medicine Co., 8prlngfleld. O., and no
honest druggist will try to sell you
something else. Notice the Imprint,
Herb Med. Co., Springfield, O.. on each
bottle and don't be persuaded to take
something else, for it Is not as good as
Lightning Hot Drops.

CASTORIA
for Infuti and Children.

SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFER.

+ THE +

WEEKLY. INTELLIGENCER,
AMD

7T I

^/yUttlLAN
.. Agriculturist
BOTH "nS* ONLY$1.35

{Including tbe

FARMERS' ALMANAC
Described Below.

By special arrangement with the publishers
we are enabled for the first time to offer the
Altkr1cax aoricci.tuhist, the leadingagriculturalweekly. In connection with this
paper. The Americas agriculturist u
remarkable for tbe variety and Interest of
Its content*, and la the oldeat, beat, and
moat practical paper of 1U kind. ^

ITS FARM FEATURES,
cnltare, Poultry, Market Gardening and
other topic*, written by practical and auceeaa*

fol fanuera, supplemented with Illustrations
by able artists.combine to make It Invaluable
to those who "farm it for a living." The
Latest Market* and Commercial Agriculture
are features In which the Agriculturist
Is unexcelled. «

THE FAMILY FEATURES:
Ions, Fancy Work, The Good Cook, Puxtle
ConUats, Library Corner, and Young Folks*
rage, combine to make thla Department of aa
much valueandlotereataamostoftboSpeclal
Family Papers.
ipyi OflUDI c prt|U/OftheA0RICt7LTURI«THOWIKIrLC UUr^W|n be mailed to you
by addressing the ORANGE JCDD COMPAN'V,either at Columbus, Ohio, or New
York, X. Y. 0

fwktdcc~~s
Almanac
AGRICULTURIST WEATHER F0KECAST3
AND FARMERS' ALMANAC.
Tills great book of fiOO pages contains

STATISTICS O.V AGRICtTLTURK, RAILROADS,SCHOOLS, POLITICS, WEATHER,
CITIES, COUNTIES, STATES, COUNTRIES,
PEOPLE, and a tliousnnd tilings you would
never think of until you had consulted thla
giant of usoful Information. It alsooontalns
weather foreeaatafor every day In the year.
and trill bo found of tbe greatest u»e in

answering the thousands of questions that'
constantly arise in regard to dates, places,
persons, statistics, etc.
TAKEN SEPARATELY, these two papernand the almanac coat J2.50, consequentlyevery subscriber under this offer

will get

$2.50 -'W- $1.35
Addreas all orders to

INTELLIGENCER PUB CO.,
WHKKMNO, W. VA.

STEAMERS.
FOR CINCINNATI.

®LOy.BVILLE^LOWKKft1. SblTlS'MEMPHlS
NEW OHLKANS. inii
Intermediate points tako
palatial i>teamers of the
Pittsburgh A CincinnatiPocket Line, leavingwiiarfboat, foot of
Eluvonth street, as folSteamer

VIRGINIA.T. 8. Calhoon.
Master; K. 11. Kerr. Clerk. EverySun^Vt'ealnr/"kEYRTGNESTATE.ChnrtM
W. Knox, Muter; Dan L*cey. Clerk.

TB&TWdoVWt n.
Master; Jamos Alexander, Clerk. Evory
Thursday. S a. m.
For freight or passage telephone MO.

CROCKARD * BOOTH,
fetoAgents.

^hv m Pays (or a Year's
I Subscription to the. ..

CjJI Weekly Intelligencer.

THE EASTER EDITION
.loir THE.

Mew York
Herald......

W[[,t, BE A

MASTERPIECE
OP THE

*
'

PRINTER'S ART.
The most famous story writer* ot '

Europe and the best artist* obtainablehave combined to male* this is*
sue the F1NJ28T HOLIDAY NUM-
BIER ever put on the market by an
American or European journal. In
addition to many high class featuresusually found in tho SUNDAY
HERALD, it will contain

riVE HIGH ART SUPPLEMENTS W COLOR.,
Greatest Color Work Ever Attempted.92 Paces In all, 30 Pages In Color
and Half-Tone.

The Great Feature will be

Daily Journal of the Last
Week of Christ's Life.
Complied from the Blbllcsi story
with the aid of the LATEST COMMENTATIONWORKS, and «mbodyingthe NEWEST DISCOVERIESof Christian archaeology,
the whole concluding with an exquisiteaccount of the Asconsion. .

MAGNIFICENTLY ILLUSTRATED.

A Notable Contribution to
Biblical Literature. '

By GEORGE H. HEPWORTH.
A splendid feature will be the only

American reproduction of
CHARTRAN'S SUPERB PAINTING

OF PRESIDENT McKJNLET.
An exquisite work of art exquisitelyproduced.

THE COSTLY DINNERS OF
GREAT EPICURES.

How fortunes have been spent on
single .meals: a fascinating article,
accompanied by famous menus.

An article of universal Interest will be
INSIDE HISTORY OF ONE OF THE GREATEST

CRIMES OF OUR CENTURY.
DISCI>OSING THE SECRET FACTS

UNDERLYING A WOKIiU JTAMOUBCONSPIRACY.
Baiter stories have been specially

written for the RASTER HERALD
by such famous figures in European
literature as

Pierre Loti, Marcel Prevost, *
D'Annunalo. Anatole Prance, ,

Paul Hervleu, Paul Bourget,
Flammarion, And others.

A SUPERB LITERARY SYMPOSIUM,
SUPERBLY ILLUSTRATED.

The EASTER HERALD will be Issued
APRIL 4. Order from your newsdealer
Immediately.

FINANCIAL.
O, LAMB. Pres. JOB. 8ETBOLD. Cashier.

J. A. JEFFERSON, Ass't. Cashier.

BANKOFWHEELING. j
CAPITAL $200,000, PAID 15.
. WHEELING, W. VA. j

DIRECTORS.
Allen Brock. Joseph F. Paull,
James Cummins, Henry Blebersoiw
A. tyymann, Joseph Btybold,

Gibson Larob. i

Interest paid on epeclal deposits.
Issues drafts on England, Ireland and

Scotland. JOSEPH SEYBOLD,
my 11 Cashier.

j^XCHANOE BANK.

CAPI TAI $300,000.
J. N. VANCE President
JOHN FREW Vice President

DIRECTORS.j
J. N. Vanes, George E. StlfeU
J. M. Brown, William Elllngham,
John Frew. John L. Dickey.
John Waterhousa W. E. Stone,wTh. Frank.
Drafts issued on England, Ireland, Scotlandand sll points in Europe.

L. E. SANDS Cashier.

JJA.NK OF THE OHIO VALLET.

CAPITAL. $178.000.
WILLIAM A. JSETT President
MORTIMER POLLOCK....Vice President
Drafts on England, Ireland, France and '

Germany.
DIRECTORS.

William A. Isett, Mortimer Pollock,
J. A. Miller, Robert Simpson.
E. M. Atkinson. John K. Botsford.

Julius Pollock.
lalt J. A. MILLER. Cashier.

SUMMER RESORTS.
the chalfo'nte.1 atlantic city. n. j.
On the Ocean Front. Salt batha In the

house. Elevator. Rooms en suite, baths,
attached. Booklet on application.
fen E. ROBERTS' 8QN8.

RAILROADS.

FKST TIME

PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES
"PAN HANDLE ROUTE."

LEAVE WHEELING 9:<fl A. M. CITY
TIME DAILY EXCEPT 8UNDAY.

Arrive C0LUMBU8 1^8 p. m.
Arrive CINCINNATI «:06 p. m.
Arrive INDIANAPOLIS 10:« p. m.
Arrive ST. LOUIS TrOO a. m.

PENNSYLVANIA STANDARD

COACHPKNN"SVLVaN'ia' dining car.
pullman cars from wheeling

junction through without
CHANGE.!

OTHER TRAINS LEAVE WHEELING.
For st«ub«nvlllo and i'lttiburth 7:SJ a.

m. wa»k day*; for PUUburgh and tha
East and for Columbus and Chicago at
las p. m. wit daya; for Plltaburah, Harrliburg.BaUlmpra. Washington, Philadelphiaand New } ork at 3:56 p. in. dally: for
Btrubcnvllle and Dennlton at 1M p. m.
daily; for rltt»bui*h at 7.-00 p. m. werk
dava; for Columbua, Dayton. Cincinnati,
lndlanapolla and 8t. Loula at S:3» p. m.
week days. City time.
Parlor Car to Httabunth on 1:85 p. m. anil

7 p. m. Trains.
Perrons contemplating a trip will And

It profitable In pleasure and convenience
to communicate with the undersigned,
who will make all necessary arrangoments
for a delightful Journey. Tickets will bo

Srovlded and baggago checked through to
eatlnatlon. }Q Q tomlin8on,

Passenger and Ticket Agent, Wheeling,
W. Va. ocl

nmn river RAILROAD COMPANY, i
Tim© Table in effect February 14, ls»7. 3

Dally. iDally *cept 8unday. Kustcrn 1
Time. 1

HnutlTllound. 1. ...» |. I 7 ]
\nri»'c .O.ASt.L R. «. m. p. m.
Pittsburgh. Pa..Lv. *9:10 J12U5a. m, p. m.

urn-Hy At. M!:48| t>:28
Leave. a. >n. p. m. p. m.

Wheeling C:S0 tl2 ;05 *4:16SouSdivlH® T:0J 11:40 4:»>
New M»rtln»vllle... 8:00 i:» Ms
BliterivUlo J:j} 1« C:K
Wllllam^town .. Ml 4:14 :33 a.m. .

Park«r»l>uri{ 1MJ »:g '»:» t?:I0
Kuvcniiwooa Jl .21 :» p. m. 8:40
Mimnti City 12:13 6:03 9:458 ft M. Junction... 11:60 0:40 10:2S
point ple«»m»l..ii»i_J:1? jl:0°
"Via K. & M. Ry. P. m. P. m. p. m.
K & M. Junc....Lv. t2:29 :19 2:29

P m. p. m. p. m.
Charleston ......Ar. 16:07 _9:25 ______

6:04
OalllpollM l:g 7:10 "10:32
Huntington 2:9* 8:20 111:57
-*

Via C. A O. Ry. p. m. a. m. p. m.
Lv. Huntington tS:46 *2:30 2:35

p. m a. m. p. m.
Ar. Charltiton.W.Vj t4:*7 S:4S 4:27
Kenova Ar. *2:40 tH:4<H tl?:15

p. m. p. m. p. nt.
Via C. A O. By. p. nv a. m. a. m. p. m.

Kenova Lv. 2:55 *4:45 *3:55
a. nv p. m.

Cincinnati. O Ar. 7:00 HM.
a. m. P. m.

Lexington, Ky...Ar. 7:30 9:00ja. m. *.:3f |
.:. JOHN jrXRCHBR," O. pri.

VTrlMiflimf jm&SaSi IjjjiaHiBjbiBttHSi

RAILWAY TIME CARD. |-jasartii1
sM*asjrsa&fiaJrr i^ppppppi^^?:S p*n Waih Bal., PhJL. N.Y ^7% >S;l;52 "® Cumberland Accom.. tfJTpm 38
u pen " Grafton Accom *10:10 am ;.?dH^3£L*® .Washington city Ex.. f4JI pm 4«
3®?* g^0j^Tl>n?7wit 'MriuT ~S|t|Z;?r For Columbus and ChL !:» BMBbH
jo.W am ..Columbus and Cincln,. liMp® Sra
^ :Ja pm -Columbui and cincln.. 'VMmfcWwm
It'S yColumbUi and Cincln..

£2 Columbus and Chi. Ex. -ll^O am, ..»«
2:15 fm §* Clair*villa Accom.. tU» *» "«JJ:}5 P® -St. Clalmvllle Accom.. tJ'JO P®2£i5»® ^Banduaky Mail *5o,pm 'SM
£«psrt B. ftTo^Wr^TfirDiv. ArriyaT J
Jf;J0 a® For Pittsburgh lfl;10.am
'!53!am"W- Pittsburgh. n«pS ^H5.40 pm ..Pittsburgh and Ea*t.. #1.10 pm |
iitii Pittsburgh and Eaat.. ItJO am 'Jsn:C p® Plttst/urgh fttJO pm -.',3
Depart p.. c. c. * Bt. U R) ArVivt. 9
!I*.s5*® Pittsburgh 19'M pm «

Jl.'il fS St.ub«nvlll« and W.it t«:ll pm 'S
J?:J| I1" 8t«iib«nvi»o Accom.. tt:lipm 31} 5 Pm -Plttibunh and N. Y.. M:» pm £1l« Dm v v Hm j M
tfaopr ...Pitubur*hTAccom... an

fjsg am Ex., an. and St Louis t7;12 ani 'rM
t?:S) ,m' E*- Cln. and it Louis t*.1l pan:|5 pjn ..Ex., Bteub. and Chi., ft35 pro "y.'SI*3.C5_pjn ^.Pitta. and Dennlson.. *11:10 aa ->fl
5?l?*rt- C. St P..Brldreport. Arrive;f5:MamFort Wayne and ChL HM paS.-2 am - Canton and Toledo.. t'M pen /-Si®;2 « Alliance and Cleveland 9:21 pa %JS'H am Steubenvllla and Pitta, pro £9
*12 & *m Steubenvllle and Pitta. fllM awf.lO pm Fort Wayne and ChL t6:l9 pa X.yjM2:10 pn» ..Canton and Toledo.. i'.Mpa yS

2:10 pm Alliance and Cleveland 1:# pro ft
fS:Bg pro Steub'e and Wellavllle 9'Ji pro _-J31B.B4 pm Philadelphia and N. T. tiqO pro
5:54 pm ..Baltimore and Waah.. Ml pro -'JS
5:54 pm Bteub'e and Wettavttlt 15:10 pa ^g|

_ W7& L. E. Arrive. ||*m --Toledo and Weat.... *5:10 pa M
Am C1®ve., Akron & Canton 5:10 pa /.-si10:00 am Brilliant and Bteuben'e *5:10 pa 'M4:55 pm .Maaslllon and Canton. *11:10 am

JiM pm Brilliant and Bteuben'e HOPim 'fa
Depart C.. L. ft W.-Bridfep't Arrive.
4*.t* ~

Eastern Time. \aJJ:05 »m Clave., Toledo and ChL J1:*> pm >3
l.» pm Cleve., Toledo and Chi. t«:« pm flpm Matilllon Accora Hi :M am».;01 am ..St. Clalravllla Accom.. 1»:» *» St 0:M am ..St. Clalravllla Accom.. fl :«4 pm M
i-M pm ..Bt. Clalravllla Aceom.. «:M pm .~jj

pm ..Bt. Clalravllla Accom.. M pm yS
11:<0 pm Local FraUht W1:M am ;a
"Dapart. Ohio R/ver R. R. "Arrlva. 3
«:ln am Pumitr no-.B am J!
1J:05 pm 1'aaienger 1:40 pm 4
1:15 pm Paaaenrer pm1
BeilaLre. Belial r*. "l'J
Leave. B.. Z. * C. R. R. Arrive. 3
»:10 am Ballalrt*. J:»5pmV4:16 pm Woodilletd IMS am <3
lJSpm and Zaneavllle 11:<8 pm fi

RAILROADS.
THIS

Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling J
BAILWAf COMPANY.
Central Standard Time. "

t 3
Time Schedule of Passenger Trains in «

effect Sunday. January- 2, int.
Cleveland Depot Foot South Water Street %

DEPART. ^
1114 «i r* 19
a. m. a. m. p. m. p. m.

Bridgeport 6:05 12:25 2JO 3Uhriehavtlle 8:30 5:10 2:» 6:00 -S
New Philadelphia... 5:47 5:22 2:51 6:1» M
Canal Dover 5:54 5:28 2:00 IM J
Justus 6:23 5.-08 1:20 i»
Maaslllon 6:40 9:23 2:45 702
Warwick T.05 9:49 4:10
Sterling 7:27 10:12 4M|9Seville 7:14 10:12 4*Jt
Medina. 7:66 1047 5:00
Lester . 847 1040 6:44 V ^
Grafton 8:56 1147 <41
Blyrla 1:10 3:21 641
Lorain. 9:2S 11:SS 6:16
Lester Junction 8:10 10:4¥ 6:16
Cleveland 8:10 11:60 6:16 N

a m.|p. m.|p. m.
ARRIVE. \

I 1 I I 6 f
p. m. p. m. p. m. p. m.

Bridgeport 1:80 740 1046
L'hrlchsville 11:26 4:62 8:10 7:46 . >'
New Philadelphia... 10:52 4:17 8:00 748 *
Canal Dover 10:« 4» 7:82 7U6 ^
Justus 10:16 848 7A 6:46 \
Mamlllon 8:68 2:22 741 648
Warwick 9:83 8:58 6:37 a m.
Sterling 9:10 2:36 6:16
Revllle 8:04 2:» 6:16
Medina 8:44 2:09 6:47
Letter 846 141 646
Grafton 7:41 146 4:46 rtS
Blyrla 7:23 1:19 448
Lormln 7:05 1:06 4:10
Letter Junction .... 8:22 1:57 644 >5
Cleveland 7:80 1:00 4:10

a. m. p. m.|p. ro.l g
All trains dally except Sunday.
Passenger* between Wheeling, Martin's 'S

Ferry, Bellalre and Bridgeport, take Eleo- -3
trie Railway. M. G. CARREL.

General Passenger Agent

®6ALTIM0BE& OHIO.
Departure and arriv- Vj

al of trains at Wheel- '-!
Inc. Eastern tlma f
Schedule in effect Feb. r;:
MAltf'lJNB EAST. '

For Baltimore, Phila- ft
delphla and New York. f.1
12:25 and 11:00 a. m. and
8:40 p. m. dallr.

Cumberland Accommodation, 740 a. nt, %
dally except Sunday. >
Grafton Accommodation. 8:40 p. m. dally. *

ARRIVE -."i
From New York, Philadelphia and Bel* ' "j

tlmore. 8:20 a m.. dally. .

Cumberland Express. 4:25 p. m., dally.
Cumberland Accommodation. 746 p. xtL,

except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation. 10'.16 a. a, ]

dally.
TRANS-OinO division:

For Columbus and Chicago, 745 a m. £
and 8:40 p. m.. dally.
Columbus and Cincinnati Expreea 10:18 :]

a ro. daily, 11:40 p. m. dally, except Satu*> r

day, and 2:40 a m. Sunday only.
Sandusky Mail 10:16 a m.. dally.
St Clairsvllle Accommodation. 10UI a. j

m., and 8:40 p. m.. except Sunday. :

ARRIVE
Chicago Expret*. l:16 a m. and 11:60 a ;>

"Cincinnati Express, 6:06 a m. and 648 p.

"Sandusky Malt, 540 p. m.. dally.
St Clairsvllle Accommodation. 11:18 a.

m. and 5:50 p. m.. dally, except 8unday.
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH DIV.
For Plttaburgh. 640 and 740 a m. and

5:40 p^ nt. daily, and 146 p. m., dally, ex-

For*PlTta&'urgh and the East, 5JO a. m. .'

and 5:40 p. ro.. dally.
ARRIVE.

From Pittsburgh. 10:10 a. in. and «:B p. <

m.. dally : ll:W P- m~ dally. except 8atur- i
day. and 2:10 a. m.. Sunday only; 12J9 p.
m., exccpt Sunday.° * CHA8. a 8CULL, O. P.ABaltimore,Md.
J. T. LANB. T. P. A..

Wheeling. W. Va. ^
WHEELING fi ELM GROfB RAILROAD
On and tfter Saturday. Frtnurr i 1M(.

trains *IH run a. fo low.. cut tlm«: I
L»av« WhMllijr. i«»v' Slm_ Oro»i

Tfn T'meJTr n T m# Tr n T'm.iTr'nT'ra.
so. a. m. No. p. ra. No. a. m. No. p. m. >

I.... ffi:Wso..** '-OO ' . '!*
*.... 7:00 3.... <|00 3.... 7|Wa.... jm .jS
C &-.00(24».«« 6:00 5.... R:00 21.... $>jfi

S:00l*.... *** 7.... tf.lW*.... « $ 3
lo'" 10:00118.... 7:00 9.... 10:0017.... 7.*00 '

n:ooj».... naob.... iw
« m. JC.... 9:00 p. m. llw.. 9:00 ,5

14 ti2-00 «.... 10:00 H. 12:0011.... loS ${$>* u.t» is.... j-jo]*.... u3 «

'#i bally. cxr'P1 Sunday.
Sundny church train, will l«iv« Kin

?rjv. at S.«
general Manager.

WHEELING BRIDGE & TERHlHiL RT
C. O. BREWSTER. Receiver.

Time Table No. 11 to take effect 11:01 a. ra* |§
Sunday. November 19. 1S95.

Leave Wheeling ts:0i», 111:4® a. ra.
11:10. *3:15. t4:W. 19:00 p. m. *5
Lekve Penln*ula~tl:06, t9:5l |!1:4« a. ra» «

IMf, *5:21. t4:M5. |9:06 p. m.
Leave Martin » F>rry-tSat t9:57. film m

i. m.. 12:32, *3:J7. ?4:42. 19:12 p. m.
Arrlvo Terminal Junctlon-t*:17, 10.*01. 9

111:1ft a. m.. <2:3*. *3:12. t4:4 . 13:11 p. m.-jj
Leave Tarmlnal Jun(Mlon-t7:a, 19:00 a. '*1

m., » :40 a. m.. W§4toi 1^14.T&:« p. in. 3
I.enVH Martin » Ferry-17:28, 19:07 a. m. J

>12:4&. H:05. '4:t0. t*:li». t*:62 p. m.
Leavo Peninsula.17:*4, |t>:14 a. m. *11®, ,3

|4:11. t4:l7. fJ:IS. fl:5S p. m.
Arrlvi« Wheeling.17:40, |J:20 a. m., *12:87, ^

|4:17, 14:26. 46:31. fl:05 p. m.
Dally. tDally except Sunday. ISundaya J

>nly.All train* will run on Eastern Time
J. E. TAUSSIG. Superlntendant In

THE TNTKLL10BNCER PRINTING
EetabUihment-^Neat. accurate, prompt.


